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Da id Z i ne i lea ed o e en ecen ho og a h b he Ge man a i Thoma R ff a he
galle
Pa i loca ion. The e hibi ion ill fea e o k f om R ff  ablea chinoi  e ie (2019 ), hich
deb ed in fall 2020 a a a of hi olo e hibi ion a K20 - K n amml ng No d hein-We falen,
D eldo f, on ie h o gh Feb a 7, 2021. Wo k f om  ablea chinoi , along ide fif een o he
e ie da ing back o 1989, ill be incl ded in af e .image , a majo olo e hibi ion of he a i ' o k
c a ed b Ma in Ge mann a he Na ional Tai an M e m of Fine A , Taich ng, o ening in Ma ch
2021.
R ff o e o in e na ional ominence in he la e 1980 a a membe of he D eldo f School, a g o of
o ng ho og a he
ho had
died nde Be nd and Hilla Beche a he eno ned K n akademie
D eldo f and became kno n fo hei e e imen al a
oach o he medi m and i e ol ing
echnological ca abili ie . Wo king in di c e e e ie , R ff ha ince cond c ed an in-de h e amina ion
of a io
ho og a hic gen e , incl ding o ai e, he n de, land ca e, and a chi ec al
ho og a h . The a i
o e a ching in i in o he g amma of ho og a h acco n fo no onl
hi he e ogeneo
bjec ma e b al o he e eme a ia ion of echnical mean
ed o od ce hi
e ie , anging f om anach oni ic de ice o he mo ad anced com e im la o and co e ing
nea l all g o nd in be een.
R ff  ablea chinoi  a o e o of hi long- anding in e e in he gen e of
ho og a h inhe en l a conflic i h he medi m mime ic ca abili a i
inflec ed e ion of eali . The a i
e io l e lo ed hi cha m be een
in e ie
ch a Z
 ei ng fo o  (1990 1991) and Plaka e (1996 1999), ho e e
o im l aneo l encom a bo h he analog and he digi al, a ell a he c

o aganda
e en an ideologicall
e e en a ion and eali
he e he iden hi co e
l al and he oli ical.

In he ea l 2000 , R ff came ac o a coffee able book on Mao Zedong ha g andl alo i ed he
Chine e leade life and achie emen , and became in e e ed in Mao no onl a a oli ical fig e b

also as a cultural reference point, depicted by a range of Western artists—most notably, Andy Warhol.
Ruff subsequently purchased a group of La Chine m
 agazines—the French iteration of a periodical that
the Chinese Communist Party produced specifically for Europe and distributed in several Western
languages from the late 1950s through the 1970s as a means of demonstrating the advantages of
Communism. Ruminating over this material for several years, the artist considered China’s unique
position in relationship to the West as a country that is technologically advanced but simultaneously
ideologically regressive, and began to devise a way to embody this dichotomy within a single image.
To create the resulting works, Ruff begins with imagery scanned from these publications depicting
smiling soldiers, scenic views, ceremonial gatherings, and Chairman Mao himself, among other subjects,
enlarging them considerably to reveal the halftone dots created by the offset printing process. He then
duplicates the image and converts the offset halftone of the duplicates into a large pixel structure. As a
next step he places the new images, which have a digital image structure, as a second or third layer over
the original scan, and then selectively removes parts of the second or third level. The resulting new
image thus has both the halftone of the “analog” offset printing and the “digital” structure of the pixel
image—at once laying bare both twentieth- and twenty-first-century techniques for the creation of
propaganda images. As Susanne Holschbach observes, “Ruff has visually merged the technological
process of preparing photographs for their mass distribution from the two photographic eras on one
pictorial plane.”
The title of the series is a tribute to the French Icelandic painter Erró (b. 1932), whose T
 ableaux Chinois
paintings from the 1970s utilized a Pop art idiom to depict figures from Communist China visiting global
landmarks, combining propaganda imagery with everyday imagery.
Concurrently on view on davidzwirner.com will be Studio: Thomas Ruff.
Born in 1958 in Zell am Harmersbach, Germany, Thomas Ruff attended the Staatlichen Kunstakademie in
Düsseldorf from 1977 to 1985. A solo presentation of the artist’s work is currently on view at K20 Kunstsammlung Nordrhein-Westfalen, Düsseldorf, until February 7, 2021. In 2018, Ruff’s work was
featured in Photography Spotlight, an exhibition at the Victoria and Albert Museum in London that
celebrated the opening of the museum’s new Photography Centre. The artist created a new body of
work titled Tripe as a special commission to inaugurate the space.
Other solo exhibitions include those organized by Whitechapel Gallery, London (2017); The National
Museum of Modern Art, Tokyo (2016), which traveled to 21st Century Museum of Contemporary Art,
Kanazawa, Japan (2016–2017); Art Gallery of Ontario, Toronto (2016); The Museum of Modern Art, New
York (2014); Stedelijk Museum (2014), which traveled to Kunsthalle Düsseldorf (2014); Haus der Kunst,
Munich (2012); LWL-Landesmuseum für Kunst und Kulturgeschichte, Münster (2011); Centro de Arte
Contemporáneo de Málaga, Spain (2011); Castello di Rivoli, Turin (2009); Museum für Neue Kunst,
Freiburg, Germany (2009); Kunsthalle Wien, Vienna (2009); Műcsarnok Kunsthalle, Budapest (2008);
Moderna Museet, Stockholm (2007); Sprengel Museum Hannover, Germany (2007); Musée d’Art
Moderne et Contemporain, Geneva (2004); and Museo Tamayo Arte Contemporáneo, Mexico City
(2002).
In 2001–2002, Thomas Ruff: Photographs 1979 to Present o
 pened at Staatliche Kunsthalle Baden-Baden,
Germany. This major solo exhibition of the artist’s work traveled through 2004 to Museet for
Samtidskunst, Oslo; Museum Folkwang, Essen, Germany; Städtische Galerie im Lenbachhaus, Munich;
Irish Museum of Modern Art, Dublin; Artium Centro-Museo Vasco de Arte Contemporáneo, Vitoria
Gasteiz, Spain; Museu Serralves, Porto, Portugal; Tate Liverpool, England; and Centre for Contemporary
Art Ujazdowski Castle, Warsaw.
Work by the artist is held in museum collections worldwide, including the Art Institute of Chicago; Dallas
Museum of Art; Essl Museum, Klosterneuburg, Austria; Hamburger Bahnhof - Museum für Gegenwart,
Berlin; Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture Garden, Washington, DC; K20 - Kunstsammlung

Nordrhein-Westfalen, Düsseldorf; The Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York; Moderna Museet,
Stockholm; National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne; National Museum of Photography, Copenhagen;
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, New York; and Stedelijk Museum voor Actuele Kunst (S.M.A.K.),
Ghent.
Ruff’s work has been represented by David Zwirner since 2000. This is the artist’s first exhibition at David
Zwirner Paris and his eleventh with the gallery. Previous solo exhibitions at the gallery in New York
include p
 ress++ (2016), photograms and ma.r.s. (2013), Thomas Ruff (2010 and 2007), New Work (2005
and 2003), l.m.v.d.r. (2001), and n
 udes (2000). In 2016, New Works was Ruff’s first solo show at the
London gallery, and in 2019, the exhibition Transforming Photography, was presented at the gallery’s
Hong Kong location. Ruff lives and works in Düsseldorf.
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